
NORTON'S WAR BULLETIN.

Hunling anil Muslin 11 ng.
I.arvjc Wall Map ol Cuba 40c

Wall Map of Cuba ami 'est Indies :5c.
all Map of the world, in colors, 25c.
IJnnd, McNally Co.'s War Atlas,

16 paces, 1218, splendid 111.105,

In colors, for :? cents
Large Atlas of tlis World $: 00 up.

Our N'avvt 50 Pictures, Paper Covci.ssc.
Navy Iidltlon Scientific American :5c
(40 Pages, 100 Illustrations Map Cuba.)

War Edition World Almanac 25c
All the Illustrated Papers 10c.

Good Useful fountain Pen 25c.
Ilox Good Paper and l.nv elope-- . 10c

Pads of Good Writing Paper 5c up.
25-cc- Paper Covered Itool.s 10c.

Novelties in Pine Stationeij.
All the Desirable New Hooks.

Fine Wall Papers and Decorations.
Window Shades and Cut tain Poles.

Wall or IvViiim Mouldings.
Childicns Curtiancs and Wagons.

M. NORTON,
;rs l.ocl.iiwnnn.i Ave . Scranton.

c- - ! -
Anti-Sa- w Edge

Collars and Cuffs, every
body wants them.

THE

ackawanna
ry

DOZ IX.'

io8 I'enn Aemu. A. H WARMAN

JUST RECEIVED
A compute line of. clinic ilieet lnunl

10 CENTS ft COPY.

This linis Is tvneclnlly valuable for
tPiuhliiK Hiipo-is- . us It cinlalii-- milv
tlip host Ftnml.itil sel'Ttlon". All other
ltnou.Ait suki:t usic nt half
PUirn. A lame collection of nil
Kltuls of muMc books always on hnnd.

Special nttontlmi given to all kinds
of tVnini: and iikpaiuing of
musical instruments.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

46 S. Haiti Street,
Wilkes-Ba- r re.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

Llfric CfiK BUILDING.

SCRANTON, PA.

Vntipr kolrlled liore Otlicrt Kalleil.
Modonile Chnisc'.

ih 1! Settles Your
iii .Moniacli.

An etloMcpnt plp.ii.int tnstlii'4 pon-d- -r
tur the almost iiiuneilluip cuio of

U ul ! lie. NtiualRiii anil liaek.icne' l'lul is pifntiiiil III all i.itcs ol rileei-- !
s.snces. luillRi'ttluii. lliiiitluirn and Al-- 1
.hi lu cm e.--

I'hllo' Is po.sltliely the host remedy
T iv H for my Iieuilnelips." ic-- 1

r Null, Jr., Scranton House, Scran- -
n 1'
I'h N'i mnll.i nml lle.idnrlips I'hllo

Is if.i'tioii " Anna H. Ilubci. (.'. I'.
I (ikliuiiiii .'li. Adnms St.

Sold bv nil Hi st d.iss drii!i,;isits. I'lico
lu 2J uml r.u ecnl- - and J1 W

"PHILO" MFG. CO.,
US Clinton fMtue. New York Cllj

7
U I)

tJnxoorcncd a Oeneral inmranco Olllcn In

ltllltt K I
Ultl Stocls (.oinpnntci represented. I.nrgaifurtpeoiuiivioilcltcci. 'iiiuplioiiB iwiia. '

ili BEFORE BIIEAKFAST. )

Noiman P.nl, In iiu- - loiiiigsti'i. is
1 iiiullx iiiinili tin uliiiii ol home

1'iuuuhinM i in l. hs illicit clow 11 at
liroinn, Imt ruinin Hi.it it l.itlM tins ietl

ilut Noiman is iiuplj cijiahle of
looking out foi IiIiiim 11 Last S.ituuliv
nUh Winn Die colli r.iln set in. Hi.
I'ukt uft. 1, i his m pin u .1 blanket, but
the uiing boldlir pullteh; cltcllned it
hayluv. "A puuple of good blauketb came
nn way this nf willed, being
Interpreted, ineiiiu that a fomglns
pei'iilon to the Proiltlt nli.illj suppllut
cottap-e-s In Hip Park hud bet 11 pioduetlve
Df results The Hiuniner entlngois who
coinu to Mt. Git tun a little later in the
BcaKon will, piolmbly develop 11

Bmpatliy for Southern war clahnunts.

lis n lilemiid thing for people who
ride In chiilps thut the Scranton Hall-w- y

compan paves between im trucks
In n dprent 'Hid manner,
at Icntt out WHhhlngtnn iivpinio wnv.
Thoso unfoilimntes wlio huo to dlle
In that tllrretlnii now take the hiippi rar
Hack 111 pn 'eipnce to the iiavoillent, and
this couisp linn Its dls.iiUniituges us the
cais are nlo cxpecloil to use the Hacks.
Il 13 simply Impossible to diUe o, r
i.emo" poitlons of tho ullegcd Huphult on
that onro beautiful thoroughfare. v
prominent eltUen who injiiieel u hoi so
and smashed a cuirlngo wheel nrai the
electric power house this week ppecth
to present a 1iimj bill of .ljinngps to
thu clt The condition of the pavement
Is dlsgSiceful beyoml words to express.

A patriotic display In the window of
neldlcmaii, tho Uookiniin. Is nnvv attract-
ing much uttctitlon. p.ntlciilarly under
electrlu light. A group of IniniUouio rings
and many plintogiuplm and eurrnvlngs
of timely Intpiest aici grouped mound a
fntlment whMi w.m oftsred an .1 :oust

the other pvphIiik nt u club dinner. It
Ib as follows:
"'Twas dorie In the c'ark. by an olocMic

uoarl
Twas dono In the night by Spam

Hut In fSoeVs own light and In o (en flgl t
Wo .will mako them 'Jtomcinber i!u' "Maine

It Is Htutcl by thoice who know that
a miiybor of society joung women are
plinitiig to nuke a Hue Kimittr for tho
Tlrtrtcenth ict'imcnt t.i'cuny Into action.

. . . .

1'HltSOXAL.
Ttev. 1. J. Golden, nf Wllllnmsport, Is

In the city.
Dr. (UllirMc, of IMltston. won In till

city yoatpriliiv .

Mycr nnvlilovv, tin- - hoo nun, Ima
from Now Yorle.

Attomej Hurry lUjnoltls as In
Wllkf-K-llirr- vestenluv.

IJr II. II Wnre loft the rlly ycitenliiy
noon and will return Friday nlclit.

'

.Indue 10. N. Wlllnril Is IH1I11R nloiiK the
trout Btifimis of the I'orono tnoiiotnlu.

Ur. J. I.. Kordliiitn In nltctidim; the
sliitr convention of ilentlKt nt WlllliitiiH
liort.

l)i. II. M. Striitton yeMerilny rrlurnptl
Inini Mt. Uretn.i unci will lie Jit 10 pcrma-nrnt- l.

Mrs. T. P. Holiun itnd rhlldien, of
WiiMiliiKtoti nvrtiUP, Is vMIIiib Sciiinton
filpudr.

Mls Annie IlnHRiMty. of Providence,
Im letiuiH'd fiotu 11 vllt wltn Wilkes-Unti- e

friends.
Mix. O. It. Holme h.it iPtinncd to lipr

home In Itonpsd.ilf. lifter n short visit
with frli ndtt In UiIh city.

Mr 11111I Mif I) mid Merrill, of Mont-10-.- ..

Pa., nie vlsltllif,' llle-lld-- i unit leln-ll- vi

III Hip rlty for a fpw 1l.1v.

1'erpy It rnitt'lic'V. trli'K and I'unry
Iemt" todiiy for New York cltv In

nml Soiillipciit, I'unii., to Hive 11 eerie
ot exhibition".

Jnhii J. riintillf. tPliKiuiih editor of the
TlmcJ, iiIIit .'in Mucin nf two week". !

li.uk to liW d(' mid I1.1t iiKiiiu Hot 11

Infocus on tin) vvnr new.
ltev. J. I., I:iiiih. 1. 1), who Imp Ik on

visiting lilt timtlipr. Mr T II. i:vun.
of rioulli Mitln avenue, letilineil to hH
home In Itoston eietd.iv nioinliiK. Ik"
hIiIph hnvInK .1 cli.UKr. Mr. Ilviiut Is
iiNu presldi nt of Tnhor ucitdenij In tho
ubop meiitloned iil.in

AN OLD FOLKS' CONCGKT.

M III He (liven nt l.vceilin mi nil Klnlf
nrulp M'nlo.

Sixty people wlected from 11110115 tlip
dllfeient ihiuclips ol the jM'iantoii Uio-re-

form a clioriis unde'' ilie illie"ilon
of J. T. Watkins to Rl on an elabor-
ate honlo at the l.yc-eiin- i Jiiik-- 1st. an
Old Folkpv" roni pi t. Moor li'Hh melo-
dies lieuiitifnlU Ii.iijiiii"I'.hiI a few pat-

riotic alls, ehoiilses and an old Irish
Klee, will form part of tile ptoniniiiine,
the p.utlPlinints il li ffHtunuMl m
SevontPeiith and Ulj.'litee'-tl- i 01 liny
diesxep, plnboratlnc; upon tli etieme
ly nrlstooratlc Jrish families of thec
perlods.

A laige comniittee of ttinn.ir'.' ''tit
headed by Mr. Timothv' Hiirke. Mis.
Coniad Sehro-'de- r, Mrs .lo'o i'i OT.iIpii.
Mrs. William Kdi. M't McC-nth-

and Mr. Wiitkln" nrp attending to the
iletnlls of the nffali. I'tofinoi SIprpI
Is imiiiliiK a ery fancy minuet dance
to be done all In costume for the occa-
sion.

KlKht couples are now being per-

fected In the minuet. A laise list of
patious and i.UronessfS are beliiR pte-p.irp- d

anil It Is Intended to make the
comerl the Rieatest of Its kind eer
nttemptPd In Scranton. A complete
list of patronesses and the persons tak-
ing part In Hip choriH and minuet will
be published in a few days.

A1ANV CANDmATiT FOR" PRESIDENT

riiere ill He 1111 lntorestinc Strtis
uIp nl Not V oeL' (.'onvontloii.
Xet week the annual convention of

the Catholic Total Abstinence union of
the Dlocpsp of Scinnton will be held
In KiiiKMoii nt which olllcers of the
union will be i Imseti as well as dele-R.it-

to the national tomention to be
held In AURiist

Theio will in all probability be a
llcly canwis for the olllic of pieMdent.
Chailcs V. l.avin, of YVIlkcs-H.ui- e. tho
present head ot the union, Is anxious
to succeed himself but he will have op-

position. Aiming those mentioned for
the olllcc are J. C. Gall.igliPr and M.
J O'Toole. of this city, and Denis
Mackiu. of Wllkos-Han- e

Yesterday .1 foiinldablP candidate
for the presidency appeared in the
Hold in the person of ltev Father e,

ot Avoca, who in leipunse to the
ui sings of many total abstainers o' his
vlilnity, aRieed to allow his name to
be iisod for tho olllcc.

fieotRp McLailRhlln, of Kiceland. "ill
be a candidate for to the
olllcc of ret.u

PERFECTING ARRANGEMENTS.

.Iliolliig ol Pxrcntive onimittee ol
I oitpil Irlili Sopiotlen.

Tho executive committee of the
I'lllted I1NI1 societies met last o oil-

ing ill tin rooms of John l!ole
O'lteilly council. Young Mhi'h Insti-
tute, and piojectod many of the

for the cclebiation of July
Fouith at Athletic paik in honor of the
centennial of the Insurrection of Km.

,lin cn.nlw.i l.i nil tin ml nf I lie X'nitli
T,,, Is ongageil to f,,,,,iui, ,i.,,,r, .,n.l

music ltev. K J. Phillips, ,,(
J!iii!l'tc.!i. will deliir an addioss. In
tin athletic evnts. James Sweeney of
New Yoik. thninplon high dNtnivv
Juniper of the t'nltod State s will partic-Ipat- e

Attcuney John J Muipln, wlo
Is chairman of the commlt'ee cm games
repotted that other noted athletes
f 10111 n distance may be fc'ircd.

The general adin.si,n will be 2.1

cents, and ample prmldun will 1,0 made
in the way of lefirshnior.is John J.
Campbell was empowered to venire a !

vc rtispirci 1 . for the otllclnl pr igiMinnie.
Suitabl" lir !ges will be '.'il 11, it is
expected, ti all who attend

TMEV APPROPRIATED DOTTLES.

I'ive Hoys rrnigued lloloro Aldcr-11- 1

nn Kiiksou.
Five bojs. Harry Ulll. Iiyron "Wat-kin- s,

Thomas WatkltiH, James
Dalloy, and one named Kgan,
whos-- e ages range between 12

nnd II yonts weio bioughl befoie
Kasson yesterday on a war-

rant charging them with (dealing 11

quantity of bottles ftom D. W. Ilutr,
of Franklin uvenue nnd Spruce htieet.
Thov took tho bottles a week ami last
Saturday anil dlsport-i-f of them to a
man named Illtte,nhouse and anothei
named Jenkins, who manufacture
blueing on the-- West Side They weie
disehiiigid upon payment ot cost and
valae of the goods.

David Mo.Manus. supposed to have
been implicated with tin in. Is 111 tbr
oeiunty Jail uwattlug ttlnl on the chaigo
of burglarizing Mux M!umu'8 bnkeiy.

A RECRUITING STATION.

Opened in M lll.ei-Unrr- e bv l.louteu-nu- t
Kcntler of thu Uesnlnr Army.

Lieutenant Chailes Dentlei, of the
Eleventh United 'States Infantry, ac-
companied by a fictgeant and private
from his company, aio at Wllkes-narr- e,

having come direct from Mobile. They
hnvo ooetied a recruiting station on
West Maiket street, Wilkes-Ha- rt e. He
Is authoilzed to enlist 700 men for his
regiment. Tho tenn of enlistment Is
three years or during the war.

Lieutenant Dentler Is an old Plttston
bo, son of Jacob Uontlor, of West
Plttston. Ho went tolWest Tolnt and
giaduattd with honor1.

THE SC11ANT0X TIUIU'NK-TUESD- AY. MAY 12. 1S0S.

STATE CONVENTION

OF ENDEAVORERS

llflrrlsburg Will Hj llio Rallying Qround

During First Week ol October.

IIUV. U1X. 01:01101-- II. ST13WAHT,

VI10 IS Xtl'A.l. KNOWN IN THIS

pity, is at 'inn hi:ad of Tin:
POM.MITTI313 THAT IS MAKING Alt- -

UANOi:.Mr:NTS ron Tin: uatiiuu- -

1NO Ol' YOl'NO I'KOlM-H-ni- a IIAt.I.

has iii:hn si:'i-iti:- rou inu
MI313T1NOS.

An inipoitnnl inectliiR or the RPiierat at
conimlttoo In cliarRi- - of the nrratiRc-inent- K

for the Rionl Clulstlan Kndea-v- i
ir Stat" convetitlon, to be held in

llarilsblliR the Hist weclc of October,
was held nt the headquattuis on South
Second street In thut city this week.

I'.nv.Dl. tleotge II. Stewart, the chair-mai- l,

pte.sldul anil inucli business miik
tinr.icted. Hvcithlni,' Is (solnff aloiiR

the most way. thcio be-in- ,,'

no hitcli unywheie. Mr. ltettew,
the tieasurel. reported that the money
matters ate etitouraRiug nml substan-
tial loutrlbiitlons continue to be madp

tin- - Mime 101 dial and generous man-

ner as previously lopoiU-il- . He has no

doubt Hint all the money iiecissiuy
wl'l be piolded befoic the convention
date.

Hi. J. II. KaRcr chalnnan of tho
commltue on music, rcpoitcil Hint
I', icy Koistel, of WashliiRton. the
meat Clulstlan Kudcavor musical

will in all ptobabllity be pies-en- t
at the convention to lend he sing-

ing.

THE CONVENTION 11AI.U

rl. V. ilongh, ehnlrnian of the com-niittP- p

on hall, pieselited the agl ce-

ment with the Chestnut Stieet .Market
company, which was rntliled by the
general lominittae". John Hotter has
geneiouslv the payment of
the lent of Hie cuiuelitloli hall, 11 oiy
linnilMime doi.ntlon A vote of thanks
was tpndeied Mr. Horror and a similar

ete of tlianl-- s was also tendered the
niaiket company for Its infi'ist in tlio
convention and for the disposition to
help the committee In cveiv way.

The closing of the eontiaot with the
niaiket company the holding
of the convention In a single building,
which Is a veiy Important item. The
plan ot so'UIng the main hall was sub-

mitted and appioved. Then will be
s-- fm between 1000 nml r,00d peo-

ple, with space on the platfoim for a
choir of 500 ptmins. The state execu-
tive committee Islied tho hall clutlng
Its leccnt meeting In llairlsburg mid
were much pleased with the an.uige- -

monts for the convention.
COMMITTfii: AVORK.

Mr. Muspcr reported for the commit-
tee on decoration that their plans were
about completed and that the building
would be vi ry handsomely treated

outside and Inside, Mr. Stott, from
the coniinitt"c on printlug.gavo an out-

line of what the souvenir programme
will contain All the committees

encouragingly the progiess of
their wink. Miss Haily, who has
chaise of the Junior ilally weak, slat-
ed that their plans weie about matured
and their going lot ward
as lapidly as possible.

In this city aiiaiiRenients hnvo not
yet been cnteied upon with reference
o going to the convention, but the Indi-

cations aie that Scranton will send a
good sized delegation.

HORSE WAS NOT BROUQHT BACK.

Tliisl.npie of Contract Ucsnltcil in
the Arrest ol Pour Women.

Ttoso I.ee, Alice Caicy, Mav Goodwin
and Iicno Hi ink wore an est ed and
brought befoie Aldormnn Howe yostei-da- y

on tho hinge of lilting a hoiso
and carriage at the lhery of Hlley

and dispensing of tho outfit or
losing It. Detectlie Clifford arrested
Mif-e.- l.eo and Caiey at their apart
ments on Franklin nveniio, and Con-

stable Cole found tho other two in
ltoblnson's hotel, Duryea, and the
horrie In tho hotel stable. Ho often had
nn easier duty 10 peifoim than to get
the hoi.se. which Is a white one, and
c milage and himself and his prisoners
to Scianton. They wanted to go to
Wilkes- - Han p.

At a hearing It was learned that tho
Hist two women Mmply hlied the rig
for the othi r two, and belleed they
would take good cue of it and 1 etui n
when they promised. It was hlied
Tuesday evening tit s o'clock. The de-

fendants paid tho liveryman's chaiges
nnd the cots of tho suit and weie let
go.

SERENADE TO THE TRIBUNE.

'rendered by Allentoun Hand Yes-
terday forenoon.

Yesterday moinlng The Tilbune
put nthotU.illy that the "Al-

ii mown band sotiudi'd likr the leal
thing.' It was an ibservutlon founded
011 the excellence "t life playing in
Tiif-d.- i 's pjinde.

Yesteiday lorciioou the band
and continue llio compli-

ment by a ginii-tti- l Mtenalo in front
of Tho Tribune building, clcaily prov-
ing by its lin' playing that it Is one o
the star bands ot the state.

SCRANTON DOCTORS HONORED.

Sciocted ns I) llii-c- 1 ol the Inlerslnto
Homeopathic Ansocintioii.

At n mcotini; of the Intortnto Ilonio-opathl- o

Medical association In Hing-luimto- n

Tiusdav. Or. P. W. Iang of
this ell. was 1 hope 11 president.

Jir. F Ulirewmw nnd IJi. 11 15.

Waio, also of this elt, wore likewise
honored with olllces. Tho former in
second and tho latter a
momlier of the executive committee.
rr. W1110 lead a veiy Intercttlng paiier
on "Iiitls."

LARKINSriU AT LARQU.

lie Did Notl.ot PomhshhIoii pCCai lirt

Mns Ntnleil.
PatilcU Iultln, who caus-e- a good

deal of lioublo In a Drinker Btroet car
Sunday night. In ntlll nt liberty, tho
warrant not having boon bet veil upon
him.

Conductor Stone who was In chaige
of the car denies thut I.aiKIn got pew.
Reunion of the c.u. He nays that hlni-he- lf

and Motoiman Kyle wore In churge
of It all tho time. After Liu kin left
tho car at the end of tho line, ho tluevv
stones at It and at Stone and Kyle.

DIPLOMAS FORWARDED.

(iiven to Pupil Who biicoenklull)
Panned llxnuiliiiition.

County. Superintendent of Schools
Taylor yesterday forivuided diplomas
to thu pupils who piifcsed the pxamln

Hon at Moscow last Saturday. The
teachers who constituted tho examin-
ing board 1110: Professor it. 11. Mnt-tli- i.

Misses Jterthn il. Wall, Suslo Hell.
Sarah McAlidiew, Howie Stern. Stella
Pilcn anil Mny Schlnnetlliig. A class
of twonty-thrc- p iippeaietl, some tit
whom dt oo II inllcH oor rough
loads.

Tho pupils who woip sttcossful lu tho
common lunnchos nic: MIk l.on.i
and Inez Olds. Wlnlrred Spiegel unit
1 Initio Noble. Those who pawed In
tho higher blanches wro Mlsgoii Wil-
bur and Heitha Vnn lliitnt and Sam-
uel Watts and Uanlol (iiildnet.

Next Saturday 11 similar exnmlnn-llo- u

will be held ut Clark'M Summit.
This Is Intended t uccommodato this
pupils of Hansoni, youth Ablugton,
rileiibtiiu and Oalton districts. Super-
intendent Tnvlor wishes to remove the
ImpMwslon that ellolonias accredited

these cxiunlnatlons entitle the holder
to teach school. They do not, but
they ate regnuled with pioper ciodlt
wlun tho holder takes the examina-
tion for provisional ccitlllaito.

MEETINQ OF BUILDERS' tXCIIANQE

Number of Mnttcis ol Interest to the
Trnclo Considered.

There was an liiloicstliig and profit-
able mctlngiif the Hiuldors' exchange
Tuesday night at the looms. One of the
matters discussed was tho nuv plumb-
ing inspecting orclinence which was
conldcied In nil of Its phases.

Some attention was also devoted to
the mbjert of building permits. Sev-
eral lesolutlons containing mattets of
lllleiest to bulldcM wrio pietcnted for
coiisldeiatlon.

ARGUMENT IS DELAYED

Supremo Court U ill Not Itonr Van
Horn ( use on Monday.

The appeal for a now trial for Oeoige
Van Hoi 11 will not be nigued nxt Mon-
day befote the Suptcme colli t, although
It was down on the llt for that date at
tho head of the Yoilt and Lancaster
county cases. It will not be heaid un-

til June.piobably the 20th of the month.
The 1 easor is that Van Horn's attor-
ney!!, Messis. Wedenian and Thayer,
1110 not leady with their paper book.

The law leiiuiics that a copy of their
paper book must bo filed with the dis-

trict attorney ten days befoie the date
of tlip argument. District Attorney
Jones might have waited until the 15th
and then made a motion to quash the
appeal on the giound of not having
been served with due notice, but he
piefeiit'il to gle the defendant the
benefit of all the law allows, and con-
sented to a continuance until June.

It is nearly two enrs since Van Horn
murdered Mis. Woscott. The date of
the crime was June 2S, ISitO. He lied
nnd was at lnige over a year, was
captuied, brought back and tiled. The
Jmy retuined a veidlct of Hist degiee
murder, and the lower court refused
a new trial.

Van Horn Is not In the best of health.
Confinement Is whitening his hair and
shiivellng his face. Ho Is not buoyed
up with very much hope of escaping
the gallows.

WOMAN DID NOT APPEAR.

O'DoniiPlI Wns Pined Two Dollars
lor l)i iinkcnnoss.

Dennis O'Donncll.tho one-legg- man
from Bethlehem, who was arrested
Tuesday night for drunkenness and the
theft of a pocketbook owned by a
Wilkes-Uarr- o woman, was arraigned
In police court yesterday moinlng.

Aldeiinau Kasson fined him $2 for
drunkenness, the woman not appealing
to jnoseiuto the chaige of laiceny.
O'Donnell did not hnve the ipquired $2

and the matter was compromised by
the payment by him of Sl.Sj.

FRATERNAL VISIT TO WILKES-BARR- 0

Scranton P.Iks Will (io to That City
011 .In no 1.

Scianton lodge of I31ks will make a
f internal visit to Wllkes-llan- o lodge
on AYednesday evening, Juno 1. On ac-

count of tho Increasing membeisliip
of both lodges the social teislon wii

o hold In Concordia hall.
Hauer's baud, of this city, will ac-

company the lodge of that city, and
Alexanders band will Join with it on
Its anlval thcie.

VISITING THE SCHOOLS.

Tenclicrs Commiltoo I on It An
mini Tour ot Inspection.

The teachers' committee of the board
of contiol is this wool; ongageil in mak-
ing the annual tout of Inspection i,f the
schools to asieitatn the uml; that is
being done and to find out what Im-

provements It Is advisable to icconi-men- d.

It Is likely that the work of tho com-
mittee will bo concluded today.

PRISON WARDEN OF LUZERNE.

.lames McAiidreivs ot Plnins llns
Cliiiocu foi tho Position.

S'he Pilsmi I'o rd of Luzeini county
at a meeting Tue-.-da- all ruoon si Icd- -
od .lames .McAndrews ol Plains, as
pilson wan' 1 to smoced James Jjo-lau- d.

It leciuiiocl fifteen ballots to de-ci-

tho contest, theio being tliiue can-
didates for the position.

Mr. Mi Andrew was 11 watchman in
tho Jail for a onr p.-.t-.

Killed ti v a Jltiiiuuiiv Car.
A runaway gravel car on tho Wllkes-It.ui- e

mid Kimtetn iiiilrond killed
Chailes N.arlng, of Tiiinctsillle, Mon-
day nfttnoon N'eailng, who was a
meinbt r of the gtawi train, wus at
work with n p.uiv of laboiers doing
i pair woik on tin lailiou.i ut Half
Mo.m.

educed Prices

iiimed Ooods

Coffee and teas at low-
est prices in the city.
Try our Java Coffee at
25c per pound, with best
Arabian Mocha 28c.

Goumn's "Gam" Flour

Courssn's White Uif Flour

No Fancy Prices.

E. Q. Coarsen
Wholesale and Retail,

EXCELSIOR CLUB

OPENS ITS HOUSE

Was an Event In Which tho Ladles
Participated,.

DANCI3 AND SPPPKlt. TUP, ni3TAIt.a
Ol-- ' WHICH 13lll3 l!l,l, I.OOKI.D

AKTi:n. sioNiU.ici;i) thi: ltKcrNr
OPKNINO OP THH N12W Ut'lLDINll.
NATIONAL FLAG WAS ONLY 1MIJCI3

OF OHCOKATION PHIIMITTHD 11Y

COM.MlTTP.n-FACil-lTi- nS OP TUP.

KSTAUMSUMIiXT TO H13 IN- -

citn.si:i).

Theio has boon no formnl opening of
tho new nnd splendidly equipped

club house on Washington ave-int- o

nor will there be. In tho steieo
sense of the wind "formal," but there
was 11 bit of minutely nrang.-- d socia-
bility In the building last night which
satisfied the nienibeis, better than any-
thing else could have done, as a me-

dium of baptism of the new property.
It was 11 dance and suppei. In which
about 40 couples participated

In older to mote faiily display tho
beauty and eoinonlonces of tho com-
modious Interior, no decoration was at-

tempted beyond that which goes with
tho ilally lice of the establishment, ex-

cepting the national Hag which had a
ptomlnent plnce In tho ball room on
tho main floor. There wore fourteen
dance numbeis with n long Intermis-
sion for supper which wns served by
the cillb cateior, Harris. The music
was by P.auer and eight others of his
ordiestia.

Pinposoly no atilotlc airs were play-
ed for tho dances. Thoso fiokctlons
weie rceived for the supper peilod
when they were locelvd with no little
feivor. Tho supper tables were ar-
ranged In the form of an "13," the
club's initial letter.

The event was arranged by a com-
mittee, comprising S. l.obock, chair-
man; Chailes Wormsor, Isaeloro Good-
man nnd David Fuhrmnn.

Tho facilities of the club hoiwsp are
to be Increased In the near fututo.
In tho ample space alongside the bow-
ling nlleys In the basement aro to bo
built a swimming pool and lockers. A
rathskeller In the basement is another
contemplated feature.

YOUNu PEOPLE'S ANNUAL MEETINQ

Mill He Hold in Penn Avcnuo Itnp-ti- st

Church Prldny.
Tho Haptlst Young Peoples' TInion of

the Ablngton association will hold Its
annual meeting in tho Penn Avenue
Papllst t lunch tomotmw afternoon
and evening. Abovit sixty out of town
delegates will be piesent. The local
society will servo a lunch between tho
two sessions. Hev. J. Hereon Brovvo,
of YVaverly, will pioslde in the after-
noon.

ltev. Mr. Plerco will make an address
and a number of papeis will bo lead
Among these will lie the "Itelatlon of
the Young Peoplo to tho Church," by
Mls Ora Williams, of Peckville. Miss
Kiigbaum w 111 give a report of Junior
vvoik and Mr. M. J. Watkins, of p,

will read a paper. A busi-
ness session will follow when tho pres
ident of the union, Mr. Luther Keller,
will preside.

In the evening He. v. Mr. Plerco will
addioss the meeting on the subject of
' Denomln itlonal Loyalty,' and Hev.
S J. Aithur. ot the Luzpine Avenue
chinch. Plttiton, will give an address
and close the ses.elon with a consecra-
tion no 1 vice.

It will bo a most Intel csting occasion
nnd a laigo attendance Is desired. It Is
pnitlculaily hoped that meny young
people w ill be present.

AN UNGRATEFUL QUEST.

Took Uvorytliing ot Vnlno Ho Could
I.ny His llaucln On.

A young man of pleasing address
spent Tuesil.iv night at the homo of
W. V. Spencer, nt Wnierly, and when
he left In the mottling, before any of
the members of the family were awake,
he took with him every article of value
ho could lav his hands on.

Tho v ciiug man said his home Is In
Now Millord but It is not likely that
he told the truth.

Mrs. M. A. Flanagan will remain at
Hotel Jermvn Thmsday and Friday,
exhibiting choice P.uls gowns, wiaps
and novelties. D. JkCaithy Son, Syia-cus-

A Good Set of Teeth for... $:$,00

Our Iicst Sets of Teeth 5.00
Including the Painless

DR.S. C.SNYDER
321 Sprue: St., Opp. Hotel Jermvn.

Ja'panese Goods

Fire Screens,
embroid-

ered in gold, ? 1. 00 grade,
NOW .")1;C

7."ic

2.00 now 1.00

Bamboo Curtains
Reduced to $1.00 $1.25.

Panel Screens
Filled with silkolene.

are this country.

m
PAINT DnPARTMUNT- .- Unseed Oil.

Varnluli. Iirvvrn. unit MlilnxInMtui'

Prom I'.vory Vlmv Point.
In traveling, tho four most Important

to bo considered arc safety,
punctuality of service, comfort unci
speed. The Lake Shore nnd Michigan
Southern Hallway them nil.
Its road-be- d and equipment surpass
those of any other railway In America.
And tho fart that tho United States
government has this road for
tho Trtst mall trains proves that punc-
tuality and apeed are purt of Its dally
routine.

It you contemplate n .trip between
Huffiitti and Cleveland, Toledo, Chl-cng- o,

or points In tho west nnd south-
west, bo sure nnd travel over the r.ake
Hhme.

Don't liny an Allnn
until you seo Cram's new edition, n
much needed work Just now. In fol-

lowing war news It's Indispensable.
This masterly wenk can bo seen by
dropping 11 curd to C. L. Ornham, man-
ager, Uox 20.1, Scranton, Pa.

Itelrignrntors
At Pattln's, 120 Penn avenue.

Will Continue

the Dorset Sale
Coupons aud newspaper
clippings will be good

for 2c during the week

when purchasing an

Kfilll LADY

CORSET
Owing to tho unseasonable weather

hundreds of customers could not secur
one ot these beautiful corfots. Do not
neglect this chance to save 23 cents
If von have not got a coupon get one
nf last week's dally papers at.d fit
one out. for the Corset nil. No

better corset for this money on eaith
This will b' the last opportunity to
purchase a corset at this price.

The Busiest Cycle House iu
N. Pennsylvania.

MJNG
Agents for NTON

TbARNS

CHAIN MODELS, S35 TO $75-
-

RACERS, Sfifl TO $85.

CHA11ESS, $125.

The Best Equipped Repair Shop
in the State.

A Full Line of Sundries.

Soft Steel Hounds up to
7 inch.

Large stock Cold Uolled
Steel.

nli a
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.,

SCRANTON.

4 Panel Draught Screens
5 feet, 6 inches high.

fG.oo grade, now

Some slightly soiled, first

pickers get perfect ones.

$2.00 HOW 81.25

2.25 grade, now !?1.33

2. so grade, now 51.30

uiimm IgJ EgPg
TnrnniUlna, WUIto Lsiid. Oo.il far,

Keir & Co.'s stock Contained a quantity of Japanese goods
bought at old tariff prices. These in turn came to us with the rest
of their immense stock at even less than they paid. That's why it's
possible for us to otfer them at less than New York wholesale
pi ices of today.

Satin covered and

Si.so gr.idc, now
grade,

and

3 Oak
These

made in

1 11 to 1 10 l'iu rrj i

.Iwuhm

points

combines

selected

Lrfiok

E.

the

grade,

I'lton

SIBBBCKER & WATKINS,
406408 Lackawanna Ave.

IMH GIL Hi MANUFACTURING CO.

Meridian Hrrct,Scranton, Telepuonu

m, iraeATi
k

7;

111 si:
20 Lackawanna Are., Scraaton ?i -

Wholesale and Kctntl

DRUGGISTS,
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC. - -

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
tonvenjent, Economical, Diirub'.a.

Varnish Stains,
rioduclnsl'crrect Imttnliouof LlpmnlTa

Wood.
Raynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Uemgned for Iimldo Worlt.

Marble Ploor Finish,
Durable and Uriel Quickly

Paint Varnish and Kal-soini- nc

Brushes.
PUR- - LINSEED OIL flilD TURPZNTINE.

r '

IX SEARCH OF A TIB

To salt jour fancy Die best plueJ to look K
tin ough our Mori. All tho new tlihus In
Men's Planishing dooils tlml their w.iy luto
our stoic, ami you will II ml thu pik'eM rljliL

& 203
WnsliltiKtiin Ave

SOI.Il AOP.NTS 1 Oil KNOX HATH.

A
Man t

i Ci n't iifford to buy tlour that
nmv he boocI or may be poor,
lie cm t nffoiil to take nny
c hances. if the (lour should bo
good, he wins, If poor, he lose3.
If he bujh

I

u Snow White"
Flour he takes no chances be-

cause we guarantee every sack
to give entile satisfaction. We
feel peifectly safe In doing so
because we know that "Snow
White" is nil right.

Sold by all grocers.

We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

bcronton, Curbonilale, 0! pliant.

yv Vro fTf T Vyrytyf yy V

Oln

I have a largo stock of thoso pianos

In nil colors nnd pi Ices. I have be-

sides Hazelton IStotheis, Unus, Whit-

ney, Illnze, Itlchinond, otc, at pileei

from $200 upwaid, and payments $C a

month or more. Send direct to Wllkes-Harr- e.

I am piepaied to glvo liberal

discounts to those who buy dliect.

0!d Instruments
Taken in Exchange.

George Mo Ives
ti Wcs' Mnrltct Mi")t tlkos.H.irrj. "

BARBOUR'S KOMECREDITHtJUcE

C

.r ), j '
:uitiiii-- ii j

ltll"-T- T !" .'3l W r """- "-Mtthg&lJ r.--

IlnvliiR added J,W feet to our stovo
room, vo nre iovv prciuieet to allow a
liner uufcortment of

furniture:
than over. You are conllgiteMurtna t;

cull unci iiipeet our Rortds and cdnipar
prlits. CASH Oil UltUDIT.

425 LACKAWANNA AV2.


